
Latin GP 
 
Notes from the conference call on 11th of July, 2017 
 
Agenda: 
 

1. Roll call 
2. Short report on Principles for inclusion and exclusion of code points for Latin script 

Repertoire 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VxRRJSHgI7-
288Y_E9dgMpvKQPSKNgrfseaOnhlznfo/edit# 
 

3. Short report on Instructions for attesting Latin letters in MSR2 using available sources, 
starting from language alphabets side to define Repertoire 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwuUGgScE8astSs14jPTC3OiZZIIoPaxP_bV9MiPxd
Q/edit 
 

4. Short report on Variant Principles  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RNXPxAsquUJSQ5jRimMYjz3Es_sX-
f1JRhi4Cbwdegc/edit# 

 
5. Discussion – how to finish first versions of principles and prepare them for non-official 

public comment 
6. Discussion - How to proceed with processing of languages for creating repertoire 
7. AOB 

 
Notes: 
 

1. Roll call: 
Following GP members were present on the call: 
 
Bill Jouris  
Fiammetta  Caccavale 
Jean Paul 
Mats Dufberg 
Meikal Mumin 
Michael Bauland 
Mirjana Tasić 
Sarmad Hussain 
 
Excused: Hazem Hezzah, Dennis Tan, Ahmed Bakhat Masood, Amadou Ly 
 

2. Short report on Principles for inclusion and exclusion of code points for Latin script 
Repertoire 
 

Repertoire principles are almost defined, one more round is necessary to finish it. 
 

3. Short report on Instructions for attesting Latin letters in MSR2 using available sources, 
starting from language alphabets side to define Repertoire. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VxRRJSHgI7-288Y_E9dgMpvKQPSKNgrfseaOnhlznfo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VxRRJSHgI7-288Y_E9dgMpvKQPSKNgrfseaOnhlznfo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwuUGgScE8astSs14jPTC3OiZZIIoPaxP_bV9MiPxdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwuUGgScE8astSs14jPTC3OiZZIIoPaxP_bV9MiPxdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RNXPxAsquUJSQ5jRimMYjz3Es_sX-f1JRhi4Cbwdegc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RNXPxAsquUJSQ5jRimMYjz3Es_sX-f1JRhi4Cbwdegc/edit


Latin GP 
 
Mirjana has changed the title od the document. Now the title is “Instructions for developing 
Repertoire for Latin script”.  This version of the document suits the purpose. Necessary 
adjustments in future will be introduced, if necessary. 
 

4. Short report on Variant Principles 
 
No progress, next meeting this week. 
 

5. Discussion – how to finish first versions of principles and prepare them for non-official 
public comment 

 
Panel agreed to publish Principles after, at least, one month working on Repertoire. Sarmad 
proposed that Panel will compose and agrees on short message to the community regarding 
unofficial Public comment 
 

6. Discussion - How to proceed with processing of languages for creating repertoire 
 
Mirjana asked repertoire group members to start working on repertoire using Instructions for 
developing Repertoire for Latin script. 
 
Every member should try to dedicate one hour per week for Repertoire development. 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwuUGgScE8astSs14jPTC3OiZZIIoPaxP_bV9MiPxdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kwuUGgScE8astSs14jPTC3OiZZIIoPaxP_bV9MiPxdQ/edit

